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Case Study: Using Soil Survey to

Help Predict Sonoran Desert Tortoise

Population Distribution and Densities
By Robert D. Stager, Elno Roundy, Gary Brackley, Steve Leonard, and Leon Lato

On the Ground

• Soils properties can affect the ability of an animal to
dig burrows for habitat and survival purposes.

• The Sonoran (Gopherus morafkai) and Mojave
Desert Tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) require bur-
rows that are at least 20 inches deep to help them
thermoregulate during the cold of winter and heat of
summer.

• Soils that have characteristics that restrict their
"digability" would be expected to limit the population
density and distribution of animals such as the
Sonoran or the Mojave Desert Tortoise regardless of
the amount of forage vegetation being produced.

• The Sonoran Desert Tortoise in Mohave County,
Arizona, and possibly throughout its range may seek
"habitats of opportunity" within boulder piles, under
exposed bedrock, and in caliche caves due to the
limited "digability" of the soils endemic to this part of
the Sonoran Desert.

• The natural availability of thermoregulating burrowing
habitat and temperature/precipitation records should
be considered when interpreting any fluctuations in
Sonoran Desert Tortoise population densities.

Keywords: Sonoran Desert Tortoise, habitats of oppor-
tunity, soils and landform characteristics, soils classifica-
tion criteria, ecological site, upland rangeland health.
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e completed a soils and vegetation attribute
study in relation to Sonoran Desert Tortoise
(SDT) habitat from 5 December 2009 to 19
January 2010 and again from 29 March to 1

April 2015 in Mojave County, Arizona. This study was done
on behalf of the Mojave Livestock Association, which
contracted with us to conduct this distribution and density
analysis to better understand the tortoise and its behaviors in

Arizona. The association’s purpose for this research study was
to provide better resource understanding and tools to better
manage livestock and other multiple uses of the public lands
to better benefit the environment overall.

The survey covered approximately 956 square miles, or
611,840 acres, located from 5 to 80+ miles south of Kingman,
Arizona. Our objectives for this study were to compare
site-specific landform, soils, and vegetative characteristics with
SDT density and distribution and to attempt to identify detailed
and quantifiable soils and landform characteristics that may be
used to predict the distribution and densities of resident SDT,
overlapping inhabitant Mojave Desert Tortoise (MDT),1 and
any hybrids produced from the union of the SDT and MDT.2

Additionally, an assessment of livestock use and potential
competition for forage or habitat were considered. Similar efforts
were completed in 19923 in PiuteValley, ClarkCounty,Nevada,
for the MDT and in 1997i for 10 MDT study plots and
surrounding areas located in Nye, Clark, and Lincoln Counties
in Nevada. These studies showed clear and definable relation-
ships between soils, geomorphic surfaces (geomorphology), and
vegetation and the distribution and densities of burrowing
animals such as the MDT.

The resultant soils classification criteria were evaluated by
the National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS). The
NRCS then developed soils criteria and a soils report called
WLF-Desert Tortoise in cooperation with the United States
Fish andWildlife Service and the Bureau of LandManagement
(BLM) to rate soils for suitability of burrowing for the desert
tortoise and has made use of it in California and Nevada.

The information collected and analyzed from the Piute
Valley study in the 1997 effort, as revised in 2010 (Lato and
Stager, unpublished data), was compared with four existing
SDT (Gopherus morafkai) study plots that had previously been
established on federal land within this study area in Mojave
County, Arizona, by the BLM and the ArizonaGame and Fish
Department (AGFD). We centered our efforts on these
1-square-mile agency study plots and the surrounding areasW

i Lato, L., and R. Stager. 1997 (updated 2010). Soils, landforms and

ecological sites to assist in habitat evaluation for desert tortoise in the Mojave

and Sonoran Deserts. Unpublished Report. 11 p.
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because they had well documented desert tortoise populations
and habitat characteristics studies from 1980 to 2008 that were
presented in agency reports dated from 1981 to 2009. The
agency study plots are named East Bajada, Buck Mountain,
Hualapai Foothills, and Arrastra Mountain. The East Bajada
and Buck Mountain study plots are located in a Mojave and
Sonoran Desert vegetation transition area and often express a
mixture of the two desert vegetation communities. The 24 SDT
agency reports for these four study plots were completed before
it was more commonly suggested that the SDT andMDTmay
have some population overlap near the eastern side of the
Colorado River. We will refer to these four study plot reports
and consider them Agency Reports.ii

Setting
The climate in the study area is typical Sonoran Desert with

cool winters and hot summers, receiving 5 to 8 inches of
precipitation annually from low-intensity, uniformly distributed
winter storms and scattered, high-intensity summer storms.
The elevation varies from about 1,700 feet to 3,700 feet. The
major physiographic parts of the valley are the piedmont slopes
surrounded by granitic and volcanic foothills and mountains.

The plant communities surveyed were an overlap of Mojave-
and Sonoran-type communities or ecological sites with creosote
(Larrea divaricata), white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa), and
ocotillo (Fouquieria splendens) in the lower elevations. Palo
verde (Parkinsonia microphylla) is also prominent in some areas.
An herbaceous understory ranges from predominantly a mixture
of introduced and native annual forbs and grasses in the southern
portion to perennial grasses with annuals in the northern part of
this study area. At higher elevations, the vegetation aspect is
populated by catsclaw (Acacia greggii), ocotillo (F. splendens),

cholla (Opuntia acanthocarpa), nolina (NolinaBigelovii),Mohave
Thorn (Canotia holocantha), Saguaro (Cereus giganteus), Joshua
Tree (Yucca brevifolia), and/or Utah Juniper (Juniperus osteos-
perma) with perennial grasses such as BushMuhly (Mulenbergia
porteri) and Desert Needlegrass (Stipa speciosa) and annuals in
the understory. Figures 1 and 2 present satellite imagery showing
the study area location within Mohave County, Arizona.

Methods
We classified and analyzed soils and vegetation on a

site-specific basis using standard USDA-NRCS and United
States Department of Interior/BLM field methods. The
USDA-NRCS's "Soil Survey of Mohave County, Arizona,
Southern Part" (SSMC), completed in 1996 and published in
2005,4 was referenced and utilized extensively in this study.
Plant communities within each agency SDT study plot were
assigned to an ecological site correlated to the soil series
recognized in the SSMC. Soil properties examined and
correlated to tortoise distribution and densities by us included
mean annual soil temperature at a depth of 20 inches, rock
fragment content, soil texture, flooding frequency, depth to
restrictive layers, and microenvironment parameters such as
inset drainages, boulders, and aspect. This soils information
was analyzed from 3 to 15 miles from the central location of
each agency study plot to determine whether these soils
characteristics were associated with tortoise burrowing
habitat, distribution, and overall population characteristics.
Vegetation data consisted of an assessment of foliar/canopy
cover of annual and perennial vegetation, bare ground, and
ground cover of gravels, cobbles, stones, and litter. Plant
species diversity or richness, plant vigor, and upland rangeland
health for each ecological site were also recorded. We
documented the presence or absence of tortoise signs during
the soils and vegetation assessments to supplement existing
tortoise data. We also noted the presence of domestic
livestock signs in the form of live animals, droppings, trailing,
and utilization. We carefully located soil sampling sites to
represent the dominant soil types as identified in the SSMC
and compared/correlated to the agency reports on the tortoise
distribution and density data on a site-specific basis. Field
observations were completed to assess SDT/MDT activity to
determine if an association may exist.

Each of the fourAGFD-BLMSDT square-mile study plots
were assessed referencing the SSMC soil map unit (SMU)
descriptions. Major soil characteristics were documented in
2010 and again in 2015 in a more detailed manner using soil
observation holes. Recent papers published on the MDT and
SDT in Arizona were reviewed and incorporated, and all of the
existing AGFD-BLM SDT population data was reviewed,
studied, and considered in this effort. The four agency SDT
study plot locations and this report's study area are shown in
Figure 2. In Figure 2, the agency study plots from north to south
are East Bajada, Buck Mountain, Hualapai Foothills, and
Arrastra Mountain. The approximately 956 square miles or
611,840 acres of study area are delineated with a red polygon.

ii Hart, S. et al. EnviroPlus Consulting and Kiva Biological Consulting.

1992. Desert tortoise population studies at seven sites and a mortality survey

at one site in the Sonoran Desert, Arizona. Contract with Arizona Game and

Fish Department (AGFD). Unpublished Report for AGFD and BLM. 137

p. Murray, R. C. 1993. Mark-recapture methods for monitoring Sonoran

populations of the desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) [thesis]. Unpublished

Report. 145 p. Schneider, P. B. 1981. A population analysis of the desert

tortoise in Arizona. Contract with United States Department of Interior

(USDI), Bureau of Land Management (BLM). Unpublished Report for

BLM. 68 p. Shields, T., et al. 1990. Desert tortoise population studies at four

plots in the Sonoran Desert, Arizona. Contract with USDI Fish and Wildlife

Service Office of Endangered Species. Unpublished Report. 101 p. SWCA

Inc. Environmental Consultants. 1990. Final Report for 1990 East Bajada

Desert Tortoise Study Plot Mohave County, Arizona. Contract with USDI,

BLM. Unpublished Report for BLM. 22 p. SWCA Inc. Environmental

Consultants. 1990. Report for the 1990 Mohave Mountain Desert Tortoise

Study Plot Mohave County, Arizona. Contract with USDI, BLM.

Unpublished Report for BLM. 38 p. Walker, M. and P. Wood. 2002.

Standard wash tortoise inventory Spring 2002. Contract with Arizona Game

and Fish Department (AGFD). Unpublished Report for AGFD. 5 p. Wirt,

E. B. 1988. Two desert tortoise populations in Arizona. Contract with

USDI, BLM. Unpublished Report for BLM. 63 p. Woodman, P., et al. Kiva

Biological Consulting. 1993-2009. Sixteen (16) papers on Desert tortoise

population surveys at sites in the Sonoran Desert of Arizona. Contract with

USDI, BLM, and Arizona Game and Fish Department (AGFD).

Unpublished Reports for AGFD and BLM. 1598 p.
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SDT population densities and the properties and character-
istics of the soil series by SMUand associated aspect vegetation are
summarized for all the agency study plots in Table 1. Table 2
summarizes the soils and ecological site vegetation species
diversity, cover, and rangeland health for all the agency study plots.

Results
The East Bajada SDT agency study plot, including the

surrounding area, was the first plot investigated. This study plot
is located approximately 19 miles southwest of Kingman and
6 miles east of Oatman, Arizona. The AGFD completed data

Figure 1. Location of the study area, Mojave County, Arizona.

Figure 2. Study area approximately 956 square miles with four study plots.
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Table 1. Tortoise density by SMUs and soils characteristics

SDT

agency

study

plot

name

Agency SDT

population

density

Soil

map

unit

Soil

series

name

Soils taxonomic

classification

Percent

of SMU

Soils

restrictive

characteristics

relative to

burrowing

Aspect vegetation

East

Bajada

17

tortoises per

square mile

SMU 4 Alko

family

Loamy, mixed,

superactive, thermic,

shallow Typic Haplodurids

85% 5 to 20 inches

deep to a

restrictive duripan

Creosote/white bursage/Mojave

yucca with Ocotillo site (Larrea

divaricata/Ambrosia

dumosa/Yucca schidigera and

Fouquieria splendens) and numerous

perennial and annual forbs

and grasses present

East

Bajada

SMU 10 Arizo Sandy-skeletal,

mixed, thermic,

Typic Torriorthents

40% Occasional flooding,

very gravelly

Creosote, white bursage,

catclaw acacia (Senegalia greggii),

and numerous

perennial and annual forbs and

grasses present

East

Bajada

SMU 10 Franconia Sandy, mixed,

thermic, Typic

Torrifluvents

30% Occasional flooding Same as Arizo

East

Bajada

SMU 10 River

wash

Barren fluvial

channels

20% Subject to

frequent flooding

No vegetation data were

collected for the wash sites

East

Bajada

SMU 83 Mohon Fine, smectitic,

thermic, Typic

Calciargids

50% Dominant horizon

clay

Predominantly creosote/white

bursage/Mojave yucca with

Ocotillo site and numerous

perennial and annual

forbs and grasses present

East

Bajada

SMU 83 Poachie Fine-loamy, mixed,

superactive, thermic,

Typic Calciargids

25% Dominant horizon

sandy clay

Same as Mohon

Buck

Mountain

17

tortoises per

square mile

SMU 90 Quilotosa Loamy-skeletal,

mixed superactive,

calcareous, hyperthermic,

Lithic Torriorthents

60% Shallow being

less than 10 inches to

bedrock, has very gravelly

and sandy horizons and

is a hyperthermic soil

Two species of brittlebush

(Encelia farinosa and

Encelia frutescens)/white

bursage/creosote/ocotillo/palo

verde (Parkinsonia microphylla) and

numerous perennial and annual forbs

and grasses present

Buck

Mountain

SMU 90 Rock

Outcrop

Exposures of

bedrock

20% Represented by exposures

of bedrock barren of vegetation

except as growing in cracks

and crevices or thin layers of

alluvium or colluvium
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Hualapai

Foothills

12

tortoises per

square mile

SMU 82 Mohon Fine, smectitic,

thermic, Typic

Calciargids

50% Dominant horizon

clay

Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma),

Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia), Mohave

thorn (Canotia holocantha), Catsclaw

(Acacia greggi), flattop buckwheat

(Eriogonum faciculatum)

Hualapai

Foothills

SMU 82 Poachie Fine-loamy, mixed,

superactive, thermic,

Typic Calciargids

25% Dominant horizon

sandy clay

Same as Mohon

Hualapai

Foothills

SMU 133 Mutang Clayey, mixed,

superactive, thermic,

shallow Typic Haplargids

55% Dominant horizon clay,

shallow 10 to 20 inches

to bedrock, gravelly

Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma),

blue yucca (Yucca baccata), crucifixion

thorn (Canotia hoacantha), beargrass

(Nolina bigelovii), flattop buckwheat

(Eriogonum faciculatum) with a

vigorous herbaceous community of black

gramma (Bouteloua eriopoda), big galleta

(Hilaria rigida), bush muhly

(Mulenbergia porteri),

spike dropseed (Sporobolus contractus),

lupine (Lupinus Spp.),

firecracker penstemon (Penstemon eatoni),

and globe mallow (Sphaeralcia ambigua)

and numerous annual and perennial

forbs and grasses

Hualapai

Foothills

SMU 133 Wikieup Loamy-skeletal, mixed,

superactive, nonacid,

thermic, shallow Typic

Torriorthents

25% Shallow 10 to 20 inches to bedrock,

coarse sand, gravelly

Same as Mutang

Hualapai

Foothills

SMU 133 Rock

outcrop

Exposures of

bedrock

15% Same as SMU 90 rock outcrop

Arrastra

Mountain

8

tortoises per

square mile

SMU 25 Cellar Loamy-skeletal, mixed,

superactive, nonacid,

thermic, Lithic Torriorthents

50% Gravelly, shallow being 10

to 20 inches to bedrock,

coarse sandy

Flattop buckwheat, teddy bear

cholla (Cylindropuntia bigelovii), Ocotillo,

Saguaro, Crucifixion thorn,

Brittle Bush, Utah juniper, and catsclaw

(Acacia greggii) vigorous

herbaceous community in the bouldery

area: black gramma (Bouteloua eriopoda),

big galleta, bush muhly, Desert Needlegrass

(Stipa speciosa), Desert Marigold

(Baileya multiradiata), and numerous

annual and perennial forbs

Arrastra

Mountain

SMU 25 Rock

outcrop

Exposures of bedrock 25% Same as SMU 90 rock outcrop
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Table 2. Vegetation characteristics by agency SDT study plot

SDT agency

study plot name

Soil series name

and ecological site

Plant diversity/no.

of species observed

Percent

effective

ground

cover

Percent

cover

perennial

plants

Percent

litter

Percent

cover

annual

plants

Percent

cover rock

fragments

Percent

bare

ground

Rangeland health

East Bajada Alko family

Limy Upland R030XB214AZ

28 in 2010

34 in 2015

21% increase

44% 15% 5% 4% 24% 52% Healthy and functioning with stable soil

surfaces and vigorous desert vegetation

East Bajada Arizo

Sandy Wash R030XB218AZ

Vegetation data were not collected for the wash sites but considered vigorous and diverse

East Bajada Franconia

Sandy Wash R030XB218AZ

East Bajada Mohon

Clay Loam Upland

R030XB227AZ

28 in 2010

35 in 2015

25% increase

49% 18% 4% 17% 27% 34% Healthy and functioning with stable soil

surfaces and vigorous desert vegetation

East Bajada Poachie

Limy Fan R030XB211AZ

Same as Mohon Same Same Same Same Same Same Same

Buck Mountain Quilotosa

Granitic Hills R040XC306

19 in 2010

37 in 2015

95% increase

58% 18% 2% 8% 38% 34% Healthy and functioning with stable soil

surfaces and vigorous desert vegetation

Buck Mountain Rock Outcrop

Hualapai Foothills Mohon

Clay Loam Upland

R030XB227AZ

28 in 2010

43 in 2015

54% increase

41% 27% 10% 11% 5% 47% Moderate departure from the historic

climax community due to the low

presence of perennial herbaceous

species, some rills and pedestalling

present

Hualapai Foothills Poachie

Limy Fan R030XB211AZ

Same as Mohon Same

Hualapai Foothills Mutang

Granitic/Schist Upland

R030XC346AZ

44 in 2010

62 in 2015

41 % increase

86% 44% 10% 4% 32% 10% Healthy and functioning with stable soil

surfaces and vigorous desert vegetation

Hualapai Foothills Wikieup

Granitic/Schist Upland

R030XC346AZ

Same as Mutang Same

Hualapai Foothills Rock Outcrop

Arrastra Mountain Cellar

Granitic Hills

R040XC335AZ

47 in 2010

71 in 2015

51% increase

76% 32% 6% 8% 38% 20% Healthy and functioning with stable soil

surfaces and vigorous desert vegetation

Arrastra Mountain Rock Outcrop

R
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collection/population studies on the East Bajada SDT plot in
1990, 1993, 1997, 2002, and 2007. The latest AGFD (2007)
SDT population estimate is a low density of 17 tortoises per
square mile.

SDT/MDT burrows and population are primarily located
on a small area in the west side of the plot at the boundary of
SMUs 4 and 10, according to the AGFD-BLM studies as
shown in Figure 3. The limited number of SDT/MDTburrows
located within SMU 4 are restricted to the incised drainages,
utilizing the few caliche caves available. The elevation of the area
ranges from 2,280 to 2,440 feet with slopes ranging from 1% to
15% and averaging 1% to 3% in the study plot. The component
landforms are erosional fan remnants with some inset fans and
Baker Spring Wash running diagonally on the west side of the
study plot. There are three SMUs in the plot: 4, 10, and 83.

As depicted in Tables 1 and 2, vegetation cover, effective
ground cover, and species diversity or abundance are not likely
limiting to the SDT/MDT in this agency study plot as forage is
abundant in relation to actual tortoise needs.5 However, as shown
inTable 1, in SMU4 there is a cemented duripan at 5 to 20 inches
depth; in SMU 10, occasional to frequent flooding occurs; and in
SMU 83, there is a restrictive clay horizon in the top 20 inches.
SMU 83, the dominant SMU in the agency study plot, has two
soils components: the Mohon and Poachie. The Mohon series
makes up 50% of the SMU. It is shallow to clay and has enough
clay in the horizon that, when dry, the clay particles character-
istically bond the sand and silt particles together; the soil becomes
very hard and almost impossible to dig, even with a backhoe. This
characteristic would be restrictive to burrowing. The Poachie soils
also have the restrictive clay layer, but at 24 inches’ depth, so this
soil is considered well suited and comprises about 25% of the
SMU. However, upon traversing the agency’s study plot and the
surrounding area within SMU 83, we only observed the Mohon
soil series. The addition of water to either of these soils makes the
clay much easier to dig by weakening the clay bonds.

In Figure 3, SMU10, or essentially the wash, is in the center of
the agency study plot with the naturally eroded slope of a remnant
fan landform within SMU 4 on the left side of the photo. The
primary location of the SDT/MDT and their burrows within the
East Bajada study site is under the exposed cemented duripan in
SMU 4, along the eroded slope adjacent to the southwest side of
the wash, according to the agency SDT/MDT studies. The
naturally eroded slope has a northeast-facing aspect. As stated in
the 1993 agency report, "The caves in the main wash were the
center of tortoise activity." Additionally, the agency report states,
"Shelter site requirements for friable soils or natural caves was a
limiting factor in the distribution. Burrows were concentrated on
shallow soil ridges in the bajada…. Soil burrows were usually
shallow, often fragile and in rapid states of decomposition." The
eroded slope shown in Figure 3 appears to provide a very limited
and localized microenvironment within SMU 4 for SDT/MDT
thermoregulating burrows at about 20 inches’ depth or more. Very
few deeper burrows were identified in SMU 83 in the agency
reports. These were located in drainages that cut below the
restrictive clay horizon, favoring burrowing activity. SDTs/MDTs
were noted foraging in the wash (SMU 10), but there was no
indication that SMU 83 was measurably frequented by SDTs/
MDTs in the agency reports. We noted wild burro activity in the
area and only incidental livestock use, reflected by the absence of
cowpies and tracks. Table 1 shows that this agency study plot has a
low SDT density.

In 2010 and in again in 2015, we noted a large die off of
ocotillo, a typical Sonoran Desert species frequenting this
Mojave/Sonoran transition zone.iii We associated this die off

Figure 3. Soil map unitws 4 and 10 and Sonoran Desert Tortoise burrowing sites.

iii Stager, R., E. Roundy, G. Brackley, and S. Leonard. 2010.

Preliminary report on the current status, density and distribution of the

Sonoran Desert Tortoise in Mohave County, Arizona. Unpublished Report

submitted to the USFWS in response to the 2009 Petition to List the

Sonoran Desert Tortoise as an Endangered Species. 38 p.
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with a number of below-average precipitation years and very
warm temperatures occurring from 1997 to 2002, which
would be expected to stress this Sonoran plant species more
greatly than the Mojave plant species present. From 1990 to
1997, 5 out of 8 years had above-average precipitation that
would be favorable to SDT/MDT population immigration
and expansion in numbers.6

The second SDT study plot and surrounding area reviewed,
BuckMountain, is located in the BuckMountains northeast of
the Mohave Mountains, approximately 36 miles southwest of
Kingman, Arizona, and 28 miles southeast of Needles,
California. The latest AGFD data collection on the East
Bajada SDT Plot occurred in 2005, with agency population
studies conducted in 2002 and 2005. The latest SDT
population estimate is a low density of 17 tortoises per square
mile. The elevation of the area ranges from 1,720 to 2,120 feet
with slopes ranging from 20% to 60% and slopes 7% to 60%
present in the actual study plot area. The component landforms
are mountain slopes, erosional fan remnants, and some inset
fans or washes within the study plot. The washes tend to be
more deeply incised immediately below the steeper upper ends
near the mountains before broadening as they flow through or
to the surrounding remnant fans or bajadas. The only SMU in
the Buck Mountain study plot is SMU 90.

As is depicted in Tables 1 and 2, vegetation cover, effective
ground cover, and plant species diversity or abundance is not
likely limiting to the SDT/MDT in this agency study plot.5 In
Table 1, the soil in SMU 90 is described as being very gravelly,
being 10 inches or less in depth to bedrock and having a
hyperthermic soil temperature regime. Hyperthermic soils have
very warm mean annual soil temperatures at 20 inches’ depth
(≥72°F). The other three agency SDT/MDTplots andmost of
the lower elevations in Mohave County have soils classified as
having a thermic soil temperature regime andmore comfortable
mean annual temperatures of 59 to 72°F at 20 inches’ depth.

The Buck Mountain plot was established in 2002 as a result
of AGFD-BLM field workers searching approximately 30
square miles for SDT/MDT signs along the eastern edge of the

MohaveMountains, the bajadas and washes east of theMohave
Mountains, and other areas around the Buck Mountains
(without referencing a soil survey), according to the 2002 agency
study plot report. According to the agencies’ 2002 and 2005
SDT reports, the western half of the study plot had minimal to
nonexistent tortoise signs, with all the tortoise activity
documented on the east side of the plot concentrated in areas
such as cooler northerly facing aspects, boulder strewn slopes,
and the incised washes. Figure 4 is a photo of a shallow,
north-facing, agency-marked burrow dug about 18 inches
straight into a fissure in the bedrock slope.

As we identified in the East Bajada study plot, in 2010 and
again in 2015we noted a large die off of ocotillo, a typical Sonoran
Desert species frequenting this Mojave/Sonoran transition zone
(Stager et al, unpublished data). Both this ocotillo die off and the
one noted for East Bajada appear to correspond to the timing of a
reduction in tortoise population identified in agency reports.6 As
such, the limited burrowinghabitat and thermoregulatory burrows
may have naturally contributed to the SDT/MDT die offs.

The third SDT study plot and surrounding area reviewed,
Hualapai Foothills, is located in the Hualapai foothills, which
are a series of low hills that appear as islands within a complex
of rolling remnant fans. The Hualapai Foothills study plot is
one of the many low hills scattered along the southwest side of
the Hualapai Mountain range. This study plot is approxi-
mately 40 miles south of Kingman, Arizona, 43 miles
southeast of Needles, California, and 15 miles west of
Wikeiup, Arizona. AGFD-BLM data collection/population
studies on the Hualapai Foothills SDT plot were conducted
in 1991, 1996, 2001, and 2005. The latest SDT/MDT
population estimate (2005) is a low density of 12 tortoises per
square mile. The elevation of the area ranges from 3,120 to
3,767 feet with slopes ranging from 2% to 60% in the study
plot. There are two SMUs in the Hualapai Foothills plot:
SMU 82 and SMU 133. SMU 82 is located on the lower
elevation alluvial fans surrounding the low foothills and has
slopes from 2% to 5%, and SMU 133, the low foothill area,
has 10% to 60% slopes in the actual study plot area.

Figure 4. Tortoise burrow under the bedrock in an inset.
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Tables 1 and 2 describe the vegetation cover, effective
ground cover, and species diversity or abundance data,
showing that vegetation likely is not limiting to the SDT in
this agency study plot.5 As summarized in Table 1, the
Mohon soils, dominant in SMU 82, have a clay horizon in the
top 20 inches that, when dry, characteristically bonds the sand
and silt particles together, making them very hard and almost
impossible to dig. Upon conducting a field evaluation, we did
not notice any Poachie soils in the area within or around the
agency study plot. As noted for the East Bajada agency plot,
when water is added to these soils, they become much easier to
dig; however, water is in rather short supply in the desert. The
washes are not too deeply incised where they flow through
remnant fans or bajadas surrounding the small mountain in
SMU 82. SMU 133 has three components: Rock Outcrop
and the Wikieup and Mutang soils. Both these soils are
shallow to bedrock. The Wikieup soil has gravelly coarse sand
textures, whereas the Mutang soil has a dense clay subsurface
horizon. The rock outcrop component in SMU 133 has loose
colluvium and some spaces available for burrowing as a
microenvironment.

Figure 5 is a photo taken from an airplane looking
northeast, showing the island mountain characteristic com-
prising SMU 133 and the lower surrounding alluvial and
remnant fans comprising SMU 82 within the Haulapai
Foothill SDT study plot. The 2005 agency report states that
"a very high percentage of the plot lacks soils desirable for
digging dirt burrows, caliche caves along wash-banks, or
surface rocks or boulders with adequate soils underneath for
burrow construction." The area without SDT/MDT was in
SMU 82. Additionally, in relation to SMU133, the 2005
agency report states that "tortoise encounters were predom-
inantly associated with the northern portion of the plot."
According to the agency reports, SDT/MDT burrowing
activity is centered in SMU 133, where the SDT/MDT use
shallow burrows under and in the spaces between boulders for
shading up during the day and the limited number of deeper
thermoregulating burrowing sites for overwintering or to

escape the hottest summer days. The 2005 agency SDT report
also notes that "as with most Sonoran plots, the majority of
the plot was unoccupied by tortoises."

Ocotillo was not present in the Hualapai Foothill SDT
study plot, nor were any Sonoran plant species die offs noted.
This is likely related to the higher elevation and increased
natural precipitation.

The fourth and final SDT study plot and surrounding area
assessed is Arrastra Mountain. It is located in the Poachie
Range and is approximately 16 miles south of Wikeiup,
Arizona, and 16 miles north of Alamo Lake; the northern
boundary of the Arrastra Mountain Wilderness abuts the
south end of the SDT study plot. The AGFD-BLM agency
SDT population studies were conducted in 1987, 1997, 2002,
and 2006. The most recent SDT population estimate (2006)
is a low density of 8 tortoises per square mile. The elevation of
the area ranges from 2,920 to 3,708 feet with slopes from 2%
to 60% in the study plot. The component landforms are
boulder strewn rocky mountain slopes, alluvial fans, and some
washes within the study plot.

Tables 1 and 2 show vegetation cover, effective ground
cover, diversity, and abundance as being diverse and vigorous
and, as such, likely not limiting to the SDT in this agency
study plot.5 As summarized in Table 1, SMU 25 is a
Cellar-Rock outcrop complex. The Cellar soil series is very
shallow to shallow (5 to 20 inches) over bedrock and has a
gravelly to very gravelly coarse sand texture throughout.

As noted in agency SDT reports, SDT predominantly
locate their burrows within the Rock Outcrop component of
SMU 25 in the colluvium or under or between boulders.
Figure 6 is a photo taken from an airplane looking north and
showing the Arrastra SDT study plot area where the agency
plot is located. SMU 25 includes the mountain and all the
highly dissected foothill slopes. The SDT burrowing and
population location within the agency plot is in the
south-facing boulder slope, delineated with a yellow polygon,
which the Arrastra SDT low-density population of 17 per
square mile calls home. Much of the SDT activity and

Figure 5. The Hualapai Foothills Sonoran Desert Tortoise agency study plot area.
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burrowing, according to the agency SDT reports, was in the
saddle-like area located in the center of the photo in Figure 6
and delineated with a red polygon. This area tended to have
smaller boulders, more colluvium deposition, and, as a result,
some locations with microenvironments having a little deeper
soil before reaching a restrictive lithic contact.

Discussion
Our objective for this study was to compare vegetative,

soils, and landform characteristics to SDT/MDT density and
attempt to identify soils and landform characteristics that may
be used to predict SDT/MDT distribution and densities
within the Sonoran Desert and the Sonoran/Mojave Desert
transition area in Mohave County, Arizona.

Dr R. Hardy7 concluded that soils largely determine
habitat and distribution of the desert tortoise. Hardy
determined that the soil must be sufficiently free from rocks
to permit digging and compact enough to maintain a strong
archway over the burrow. Woodbury and Hardy8 and Miller
and Stebbins9 found that tortoise habitat types are restricted
to soils suitable for den construction. Luckenbach10 noted
that preferred habitat types in the Providence Mountains
region located in the Mojave National Preserve in San
Bernardino County, California, were areas with good denning
potential and having soil textures of sandy loam to light gravel
clay. The observations and data collected for this Mohave
County, Arizona, paper corroborate Stager and Wilson’s3

findings in Piute Valley, Nevada, for the MDT; Lato and
Stager’s findings in Nye, Clark, and Lincoln Counties in
Nevada for MDT; Stager et al.’s 2010 findings in Mohave
County, Arizona, for the SDT/MDT; Nevada USDA-
NRCS soil suitability criteria for burrowing animals; and
earlier SDT research findings in relation to the importance of
soil characteristics for tortoise burrowing habitat and
distribution. This report's investigations further suggest an
association between certain soil characteristics and geomor-

phic relationships (landform/micro-environment) relation-
ships and SDT/MDT density and distribution in Arizona.
The findings of this study suggest that the SDT, MDT, and
hybrid tortoises likely make use of "habitats of opportunity"
due to the naturally limited burrowing habitat available in
Mohave County and possibly throughout its range in
Arizona. Two examples of sites not ideal for burrowing due
to a lack of burrow structural integrity would be fairly flat
piedmont slopes with soils shallow to a petrocalcic, bedrock,
dense clay, or other restrictive burrowing characteristic, as well
as sandy, fine sandy, and very fine sandy or coarse sandy soils
to 30 inches’ depth. Three examples of habitats of opportunity
are caliche caves in incised washes, limited amounts of loamy
soils (good structural stability) with greater than 20 inches to a
restrictive feature such as bedrock, and a microenvironment of
large boulders with habitat available in colluvium and under or
between boulders where the surrounding area’s soils are
shallow or very shallow to a restrictive clay layer.

Genetic and morphological profiles are provided by
McLuckie et al,1 who found evidence that the Sonoran/Mojave
desert ecotone within the Black Mountains where the East
Bajada study plot is located had both SDTs and MDTs.
According to McLuckie et al, the SDT and MDT select
different habitats, with the SDT preferring "rocky slopes in hills
and mountains" and the MDT preferring "mountain bajadas
and valley basins." They found that tortoises in the Black
Mountains behaved similar to the MDT populations in the
Mojave Desert on the west side of the Colorado River in that
they burrowed in creosote/white bursage bajada macrohabitats
that are often deeply incised. However, they noted that some
tortoises were found on steeper, rockier parts of the Black
Mountains, but at very low numbers compared with the
numbers on the bajadas. From genetic studies on 11 individuals
and morphometrics on 37, they determined that 65% of the
animals sampled in the Black Mountains (where the East
Bajada study site is located) were likely MDT.

Edwards et al2 studied genetic and morphometric tortoise
characteristics and employed a habitat suitability model that,

Figure 6. The boulder strewn Sonoran Desert Tortoise burrow microenvironment habitat.
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while it considers soil surface texture, roughness, and solar
insulation as well as some other factors, does not employ our
study’s detailed site-specific recording of soil characteristics, soil
suitability, or edaphic criteria. Additionally, Edwards habitat
suitabilitymodel fails tomake full use of the published order 3 soil
survey in conjunction with the expertise of a field experienced soil
scientist to assess the potential suitability of a soil for burrowing or
assess the presence of microenvironments (boulders, loose
colluvium etc.) available for burrowing habitat. On amacroscopic
level, their model may find it useful to consider utilizing our soil
suitability criteria. By using landscape designations without using
soil limiting factors in relation to burrowing, the findings of
Edwards et al or conclusions regarding the differences in habitat
selection amongMDT, SDT, and hybrids appear not to consider
the relative availability of actual site-specific burrowing or, more
importantly, thermoregulatory burrowing habitat and its influ-
ence on where the SDT/MDT concentrations were actually
mapped. As such, the MDT and SDT may simply be
concentrated where actual site-specific burrowing habitat is
available based on limited choices. The USFW11 model makes
use of the Edwards model with some changes but does not make
full use of the available order 3 soils surveys, a soil scientist, or our
classification criteria. Their model would also likely benefit in
accuracy by incorporating our classification approach using soils
suitability classes and microenvironment. The genetic and
morphometric determinations by Edwards et al noted that the
East Bajada had 9 MDT and 4 hybrids out of 13 tortoises
studied, the BuckMountains had 2MDT and 4 hybrids out of 6
tortoises studied, and Arrastra had 3 SDTs and 1 hybrid out of 4
tortoises studied.We suggest, based on the results of our soils and
microenvironment burrowing habitat study, that there might be
merit in a future study on the potential causal relationship
between these geneticmarkers and themorphometric parameters
measured by Edwards et al and McLuckie et al and the actual
habitat that is available; the forage diet available as it relates to the
animal's growth and physical characteristics; all associated soils
and plant, mineral, and nutrient content; and the timing and
amount of precipitation.

Sullivan et al,12 studying SDT in three upland Sonoran
Desert Central Arizona sites, noted that SDTs selected habitat
that was available to them. In site one, Union Hills on the
northern edge of Phoenix, due to the limited availability of large
rock outcrops, the SDTmade use of the available caliche caves in
incised arroyos. In the Sugarloaf area northeast of Phoenix where
caliche caves are absent, the SDT make use of the available
burrowing habitat in excavated burrows or natural cavities below
rocks and boulders. In the third site located southwest of Phoenix,
called the FlorenceMilitary Reservation, the SDTs were strongly
associated with the deep washes and caliche caves and one
available volcanic hill. Sullivan et al's research was consistent with
the findings of Riedle et al.13 Theywent further in noting that "as
least as far as shelter is concerned, tortoises are selecting more for
geology than vegetation association" and found that SDTs in
south-central Arizona selected incised washes over other habitat
types, that males used deeper burrows than females, and that
seasonal variations in burrow usage between the sexes was
probably related to the annual reproductive cycle.

Franks et al,6 in studying the movements and home range of
MDT in California, concluded that tortoises and other reptiles
"living in highly variable, xeric environments, alter their
behavior to minimize energy loss during drought years and
maximize energy gain during productive years. During
productive years they increase movements and expand home
ranges to exploit available resources. During drought years they
restrict activity and spend most of their time in their burrows."

Bailey et al,14 in their study of SDT hibernaculum use (a place
sought for a refuge to overwinter) in San Pedro Valley located in
southeastern Arizona southeast of Tucson, Arizona, noted that
female SDTs hibernated for a shorter time period, came out to eat
or drink more than males, and used shallower burrows with lower
mean minimum winter temperatures and higher maximum
temperatures, thus exposing female SDTs to a wider range of
temperatures during hibernation and less thermal buffering.
Additionally, Bailey et al indicated that SDTs typically used
south-facing slopes for hibernaculum, likely due to the warmer
winter aspect and because the SanPedro area has better-developed
or friable soils for burrowing than other parts of Arizona.

Meyer et al,iv in an 18-year study of SDT population
dynamics, diet, and health, noted that the San Pedro Valley
SDTs were not randomly distributed but concentrated into
well-defined cells associated with fairly dissected topography
with limy soils and in areas with fairly steep to very steep rocky
slopes. They noted that there were few SDTs present on flats,
sand washes, or areas with deep sandy soils.

Based on this report's findings and the documented
limited number of sites for deeper thermoregulating burrows
and limited burrowing soils available at all four study sites, the
low population levels and recorded fluctuations in populations
are not surprising. This report's findings do not consider the
present vegetation (relative to cover or SDT forage production
or quality) as a limiting factor for SDT in any of the habitat
visited.5 In 2015, plant species richness on the four desert
SDT/MDT study plots was documented as ranging from 27
to 71 different species with vigorous growth, a strong forb and
grass component, and perennial vegetation cover ranging
from 15% to 44%. These vegetation characteristics findings
were consistent with the agency’s multiple SDT report results.
The forage requirements for the desert tortoise have been
reported by Nagy and Medica5 at 4.52 grams per kilogram of
body weight per day, or an equivalent of 3.63 pounds (dry
weight) of forage per year (1 pound = 453.6 g and 1 g = 0.0022
pounds). This amount assumes a 12-month activity level, but
SDTs/MDTs are only active for between 7 and 8 months. At
an average tortoise weight of 1 kg and a population density of
8 to 17 tortoises per square mile, the herbaceous forage
demand for the total population ranges from 0.05 to 0.1
pounds (0.8 to 1.6 ounces) of forage per acre per year. The

iv Meyer, W. W., P. R. Ogden, K. E. Cline, E. L. Smith, G. B. Ruyle,

F. K. Meyer, and J. A. Cordrey. 2010. An eighteen year study of population

dynamics, diet and health of the Sonoran Desert Tortoise (Gopherus

agassizii) in the San Pedro Valley of Southern Arizona. Unpublished Report

submitted to the USFWS in response to the 2009 Petition to List the

Sonoran Desert Tortoise as an Endangered Species. 63 p.
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Table 3. Soil suitability classes or edaphic criteria

Rating criteria or soil property* Soil suitability for burrowing within 30 inches depth

Well

suited

Suited Poorly suited Restrictive

feature

1. Flooding None Rarely flooded Occasionally flooded
frequently flooded

Flooding

2. Ponding None None Any entry Ponding

3. Depth to bedrock
(hard or soft)

N20 inches 1020 inches b10 inches Depth to rock

4. Depth to gypsic layer N20 inches 1020 inches b10 inches Excess gypsum

5. Depth to cemented pan N20 inches 1020 inches b10 inches Cemented pan

6. Depth to high water table
(perched and/or apparent)

N3 feet 1.53 feet b1.5 feet Soil too wet

7a. USDA texture
(thickest layer 030 inches)

VFSL, L, SIL, SI, SL, FSL COSL, LVFS,
LS, LFS

COS, S, FS,
VFS, LCOS

Too sandy

7b. USDA Texture
(thickest layer 030 inches)

VFSL, L, SIL, SI, SL, FSL SICL, CL, SCL SIC, C, SC Too clayey

7c. USDA texture
(thickest layer 020 inches)

VFSL, L, SIL, SI, SL, FSL HPM, MUCK,
SPM, MPT

PEAT Excess humus

8a. Percent rock N3 inches diameter
(thickest layer 030 inches)

b10% by weight
or
b5% by volume

1025% by weight
or
5%-15% by volume

N25% by weight
or
N15% by volume

Large stones

8b. Percent Rock b3 inches diameter
(thickest layer 030 inches)

b50% by weight
or
b35% by volume

5075% by weight
or
3560% by volume

N75% by weight
or
N60% by volume

Too gravelly

9. Depth to bulk density N1.8 g/mL N20 inches 1020 inches b10 inches Dense layer

Abbreviations: C, clay or clayey; CO, coarse; COS, coarse sand; F, fine; HPM, highly decomposed plant material; L, loam or loamy; MPT, mucky peat; S, sand or sandy; SI, silt or silty;
SICL, silty clay loam; SPM, slightly decomposed plant material; V, very; VFSL, very fine sandy loam.
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species diversity, vigor, and cover show that there is more than
enough forage in each SDT study plot area as well as adequate
cover of perennial vegetation. The average air-dry weight
production for grasses and forbs for the present vegetation on
these ecological sites ranges from 27 to 113 pounds per acre,
which is far more than the SDT's 0.1 pound per acre
requirements. Consequently, proper livestock use (50% of the
current year’s growth) would not likely compete for the forage
needs of the SDT/MDT. It should be noted that livestock use
in the SDT study plot areas was found to be incidental (at
most) in 2009, 2010, and 2015 during this study.

The desert tortoise spends approximately 98% of its life in a
subterranean environment at a depth of approximately 20
inches where the burrow protects it from the cold winters, hot
summers, and predators.5 As a reptile, the tortoise is unable to
regulate its body temperature and utilizes its burrow to help
protect it from temperature extremes hot or cold. This reports
finds, as do the agency SDT reports, that limited burrowing
habitat restricts the distribution and size of SDT and MDT
populations in Mohave County. The soil characteristics
identified that could limit SDT/MDT density and distribution
in Mohave County were frequency of flooding or ponding,
depth to a limiting layer, depth to a high water table, rock
fragment or gravel content, soil texture, and soil temperature.

TheUSDA-NRCS inNevada uses the soil suitability classes
identified in Table 3 and developed by Lato and Stager in 1997
and revised in 2010 (Lato and Stager, unpublished data) to
assess a soil’s suitability for burrowing. The soil interpretation
for burrowing animals has three classes of soil ratings: well
suited, suited, and poorly suited. This is based on the rating
criteria or soil properties. Only the restrictions that are the most
limiting are reported as a habitat issue. The highest SDT/MDT
population densities are likely to be associated with soils rated
well suited for burrowing with no other restrictive feature.
Lesser SDT/MDT densities would be expected on suited soils
where the tortoise is likely to rely on microenvironment or
"habitats of opportunity" and likewise with poorly suited soils.

In the East Bajada SDT study plot, SMU 83 makes up a
majority of the alluvial fans and fan remnants. Table 4
summarizes the soil burrowing suitability interpretations by
agency study plot, SMU, and soils series. As noted in Table 4,
the Mohon soil series is rated as poorly suited with the limiting
burrowing characteristics of being too clayey and the Poachie
soil series being well suited in this SMUwith no limitations, but
we did not note any Poachie in the study plot or surrounding
area. As noted earlier, soils with argillic or clay horizons when
dry can become almost impossible to dig due to the clay particles
bonding the sand, silt, and rock fragments together.

The agency reports indicate that SDTs do not measurably
frequent the area within SMU 83. Any SDT burrowing was in
deep ephemeral channel insets where the tortoise could get
under the exposed clay layer. Table 4 shows that SMU 10 is
poorly suited for burrowing due to flooding and being too
gravelly and sandy. SMU4has theAlko family soils, with soils 5
to 20 inches to a duripan. This gives the Alko family two soils
ratings for burrowing animals: poorly suited due to a cemented
duripan (caliche) at 5 to 10 inches and suited when the pan is

from 10 to 20 inches. Either way, the habitat is limiting.
According to the agency SDT reports, the tortoise burrowing
was primarily located under the exposed restrictive layers in
incised washes, and, as previously noted in this report, the
majority of the burrows were located under the caliche layer on a
northeast-facing slope adjacent to SMU 10's wash. These
microenvironment features are habitats of opportunity.

As shown in Table 4, the SMUs for the Buck Mountain,
Hualapai Foothills, and the Arrastra agency study plots all have
soil and geomorphic characteristics that are restrictive to
burrowing, ranging from shallow to bedrock, duripan or clay
layer, too gravelly, coarse sand or sandy, and/or flooding. All the
SDT or MDT agency study plots have a limited number of
deeper thermoregulating burrowing sites available within the
overall limited burrow habitat available to them. The SDTs or
MDTs also primarily make use of microenvironment "habitats
of opportunity" under boulders, clay or bedrock layers, or caliche
caves. The agency SDT report findings corroborate this, as well
as the other research efforts referenced in our paper. Again, the
SDT/MDT distribution and densities would likely be more
reliably predictable if resource professionals became familiar
with and made use of an order 3 soil survey to direct or guide
their SDT/MDT field study efforts augmented by these soil
suitability classes or edaphic criteria.

It is noteworthy that within this report's study area
(identified in Fig. 2), SMU 78 is located entirely on private
land in the Dutch Flat Valley over 2 miles northwest to
southwest of the Hualapai Foothills study plot. We decided to
assess this SMU's soils out of curiosity as it had the appearance
of the soils and vegetation communities located in Piute Valley,
Nye, Clark, and Lincoln Counties in Nevada where the MDT
had its highest Nevada population densities. The agency SDT
reports understandably do not mention any tortoise discovery or
survey on these private lands where the BLM has no
administrative authority. The soils have a texture of sandy
loam in the upper 30 inches of the soil horizon with no
restrictive layers. We rated this soil as well suited with no
limiting burrowing features and excellent vegetation produc-
tion, species diversity, and cover. It was one of the only SMUs in
our effort rated as such. We did note the presence of tortoise
burrows within the SMU. The purpose of our study was not to
map SDT or MDT populations, and we did not do so.
However, it may be interesting for the AGFD to contact the
landowners and take a look at this area.

In summary, the soils in Mohave County, Arizona, within
our study area identified in Figure 2 have measurable
burrowing-restrictive features summarized in Table 3 that
appear to influence the SDT/MDT to seek microenviron-
ment "habitats of opportunity". In contrast, the soils in the
Mojave Desert in Nevada and California where the MDT
occurs are better suited for burrowing in many areas with little
to no restrictive features (Lato and Stager, unpublished
data).3 The SDT/MDT habitats in Mohave County,
Arizona, are naturally limited in burrowing habitat, specifi-
cally in the number of available thermoregulating burrows due
to the dominant presence of soils with shallow to lithic, clay or
caliche, or other burrowing-restrictive soil horizon features.
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Table 4. Soil features burrowing suitability interpretations

SDT agency study plot name Soil map unit Soil series name Rating class

(well suited, suited, poorly suited)

Limiting burrowing features Microenvironment features

East Bajada SMU 4 Alko Family Suited Rock fragments 030 inches (gravel) depth

10-20 inches deep to a duripan

Burrowing under the duripan in drainages

East Bajada SMU 10 Arizo Poorly suited Occasional flooding

Rock fragments 030 inches

Coarse sandy 030 inches depth

Adjacent eroded side slopes of remnant fans

provide burrowing under restrictive features

(bedrock, duripan, or clay layer)

East Bajada SMU 10 Franconia Poorly suited Occasional flooding

Coarse sandy 030 inches depth

East Bajada SMU 10 Riverwash Poorly suited Subject to frequent flooding

Coarse sandy 030 inches depth

East Bajada SMU 83 Mohon Poorly suited Clay 030 inches depth The cemented restrictive nature of the clay

bonding action when the soil is dry would

severely limit burrowing activity

East Bajada SMU 83 Poachie Well suited Sandy clay 030 inches depth

Buck Mountain SMU 90 Quilotosa Poorly suited Rock fragments 030 inches depth

1020 inches to bedrock

Coarse sandy 030 inches depth

Rock outcrop component can provide burrow

habitat in colluvium and under or between boulders

Hualapai Foothills SMU 82 Mohon Poorly Suited Clay 030 inches depth The cemented restrictive nature of the clay bonding

action when the soil is dry would severely limit

burrowing activity

Hualapai Foothills SMU 82 Poachie Well suited Sandy clay 030 inches depth

Hualapai Foothills SMU 133 Mutang Poorly suited Clay 030 inches depth

1020 inches to bedrock

Rock fragments 030 inches depth

Rock outcrop component can provide burrow

habitat in colluvium and under or between boulders

Hualapai Foothills SMU 133 Wikieup Poorly suited 1020 inches to bedrock

Coarse sandy 030 inches depth

Rock fragments 030 inches depth

Rock outcrop component can provide burrow

habitat in colluvium and under or between boulders

Arrastra Mountain SMU 25 Cellar Poorly suited Rock fragments 030 inches depth

1020 inches to bedrock

Coarse sandy 030 inches depth

Rock outcrop component can provide burrow

habitat in colluvium and under or between boulders
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This soil burrowing habitat limitation would be expected to
restrict and, based upon agency SDT reports, does restrict, the
distribution and densities of SDT/MDT in Mohave County,
Arizona.

Given the limited availability of thermoregulating burrow-
ing habitat for the selected SDT/MDT populations docu-
mented in this study, it is possible to infer that naturally
extreme variations in tortoise populations over time may
occur, and likely have always occurred, due to temperature and
precipitation extremes. This cycling in population numbers
would be expected to be related to SDT expansion during
cooler summer and temperate winter temperatures, and more
favorable vegetation growing conditions and die offs following
as a normal occurrence when extreme winter or summer
temperatures and poor vegetation growing conditions follow-
ed a population expansion period. As a result, it is suggested
that any interpretation of population fluctuations in SDT/
MDT throughout its extent would benefit by being correlated
or compared with the temperature/precipitation history and
the availability of burrowing and specifically thermoregulating
burrow habitats in the area.

Based upon the results of this study, an order 3 USDA/
NRCS soil survey can be useful in providing preliminary
interpretations for burrowing locations and potential plant
community information relating to the availability of forage
and cover for the Sonoran and Mojave Desert Tortoise.
Interpretations provided by a soil survey should only be used
as part of an overall habitat evaluation for tortoise.
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